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Abstract 

Smart antennas have recently received increasing interest for improving the performance of wireless radio systems. These 
systems of antennas include a large number of techniques that attempt to enhance the received signal, suppress  all interfer- 
ing signals, and increase capacity, in general. The main purpose of this article is to provide a n  overview of the current s ta te  of 
research in the area of smart antennas,  and to describe how they can be used in wireless systems. Thus,  this article provides 
a basic model for determining the  angle of arrival for incoming signals, the appropriate antenna beamforming. and the adap- 
tive algorithms that are currently used for array processing. Moreover. it is shown how smart antennas, with spatial process- 
ing, can provide substantial additional improvement when used with TDMA and CDMA digital-communication systems. The 
material presented is tutorial in nature, leaving the  details for further study from the papers appearing in the reference list. 

Keywords: Smart antennas; adaptive arrays; switched beam antennas; TDMA; CDMA; wireless communications; land mobile 
radio cellular systems 

1. Why Smart Antennas? 

smart antenna consists of an antcima array, combined with A .  sigiial processing in both space and lime. Spatial processing 
leads to mow degrees offrccdom in the system design, which can 
help improve the overall pcrSorniancc of the system The concept 
of using antenna arrays and innovative signal proccssiiig is no1 new 
to radar and aerospace ieclinology [l]. Until rccenl years, cost 
cffcctivcness has prcvcntcd tlicir use in commercial syslems. Tlic 
advent of very lis1 and low-cost digital signal proccssors has made 
smart antennas praclical for cellular land- or satellite-mobile coin- 
niunications systcms. 

Rccenlly, the application of smart-antenna arrays has been 
suggested for mobile-conimunicalioiis systems, to overcome the 
problem of limited channel handwidlh, satisfying a growing 
demand for a large number of mobiles on communications chan- 
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ncls. Smart anlennas, wlicn used appropriately, hclp in improving 
the system pcrforinance by incrcasing channel capacity and spcc- 
trim efficiency, extcnding range covcragc, steering multiple beams 
to track many mobiles, and compensating electronically for aper- 
ture distortion. They also redtice dclay spread, multipath fading, 
co-channel inlerfcrcncc, syslem complexity, bit c m r  rate (UER), 
and oiitagc probability. Dclay sprcad occurs in  mullipath propaga- 
tion cnvironinents when a dcsircd signal, arriving rrom diffcrcnt 
directions, becomes delayed duc to diffcrcnt iravel distanccs. 
Delay spread and mullipath fading can be reduced with an antenna 
array that is capable of forming beams in certain dircctions and 
nulls in othcrs, thcrcby canceling some of the delayed arrivals. 
Usually, in tlie transmitting mode, the array Cocuscs energy in tlie 
rcquircd direclion, which liclps lo reduce inultipath reflections and 
the delay sprcad. In the receiving mode, however, thc array pro- 
vides compensation in nulltipath fading by adding lhe signals ema- 
naling Srom othcr clusters after compensating for delays, as well as 
by canceling dclaycd signals emanating noin dircctions other than 
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that of the desired signal. System complexity and cost is decreased 
by the use of a smaller number of base stations. The increase in the 
spectrum efficiency- which is defined as thc amount of traffic a 
given system with certain spectrum allocation could manageis  a 
result of the capability of the antenna array to provide virtual 
channels in an angle domain. This is referred to as Spatial-Division 
Multiple Access (SDMA), which means that it is possiblc to multi- 
plex channels in the spatial dimension, just as in the frcqucncy and 
time dimensions [2]. The increase is achieved by using spatially 
selective reception and spatially selective transmission. Finally, the 
reduction in outage probability, which is the probability that a 
mobile user would lose the ability to communicate, is achieved 
from the increase in the available channels. 

Perhaps the most important feature of a smart-antenna system 
is its capability to cancel co-channel interference. Co-channel 
interference is caused by radiation from cells that use the same set 
of channel frequencies. Thus, co-chamiel interference in the trans- 
mitting mode is reduced by focusing a directive beam in the direc- 
tion of a desired signal, and nulls in the directions of other receiv- 
ers. In the receiving mode, co-channel interference can be reduced 
by knowing the directional location of the signal’s source, and 
utilizing interference cancellation 

The antenna system necds to differentiate the desired signal 
from the co-channel interference, and normally requires either “a 
priori” knowledge of a reference signal, or the direction of the 
desired signal source, to achieve its dcsired objectives. There exist 
a variety of methods to estimate the direction of sources, with con- 
flicting demands of accuracy and processing power. Similarly, 
there are many algorithms to update the array weights, each with 
its speed of convergence and requircd processing time [3,4]. Algo- 
rithms also exist that exploit properties of signals to eliminate the 
need of training signals, in some circumstances. 

Today, adaptive antennas and the algorithms to control them 
are vital to high-capacity communications-system development. 

2. Types of Smart antennas 

Today, several terms are used to refcr to the various aspccts 
of smart-antenna system technology, including intelligent anten- 
nas, phased arrays, SDMA, spatial processing, digital beamform- 
ing, adaptive antenna systcms, and others [SI. Smart-antenna sys- 
tems, however, are usually categorized as cithcr switched-beam OK 
adaptive-array systems. Although both systcms attempt to increasc 
gain in the direction of the user, only thc adaptivc-array systcm 
offers optimal gain, while simultaneously identiSying, tracking, and 
minimizing interfering signals [6]. It is the adaptive system’s 
active interference capability that offers substantial performance 
advantages and flexibility over the more-passive switched-beam 
approach. Smart antennas communicate directionally by forming 
specific antenna-beam pattems. They dircct their main lobe, with 
increased gain, in the direction of the user, and they direct nulls in 
directions away from the main lobe. Diffcrcnt switched-beam and 
adaptive smart antennas control the lobes and the nulls with vary- 
ing degrees of accuracy and flexibility. 

Figure 1 illustrates the beam patterns that each system might 
choose, in a scenario involving one desired signal and two co- 
channel interferers. Thc switched-beam system is depicted on the 
left, while the adaptive system is on the right. Both systems direct 
their major lobe in the general direction of the signal of interest, 
but the adaptive system chooses a more-accurate placement, pro- 
viding greater signal enhancement. Similarly, the interfering sig- 
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iials arrive at places of lower gain ontsidc tlie main lobe, but, 
again, in tlie adaptive system, the interfering signals receive maxi- 
mum suppression. 

The traditional switched-beam method is considered as an 
extension of the current cellular scctorization schemc, in which a 
typical scctorizcd cell site is composed of tlircc 120-degrcc macro- 
scctors. The switched-beam approach further subdividcs tlie 
macro-sectors into several micro-scctors. Each micro-sector coii- 
tains a predetermined fixed beam pattem, with the greatest gain 
placcd in the center of the beam Typically, the switched-beam 
system establishes certain choices of beam patterns before 
deployment, and selects irom one OS several choices during opera- 
tion. When a mobile user is in the vicinity of a macro-sector, the 
switched-beam system selects the micro-sector containing the 
strongest signal. During thc call, the system monitors the signal 
strength, and switches to other fixed micro-scctors, if required. All 
switched-beam systems offer similar benefits, even though the dif- 
ferent systems utilize different hardware and software designs. 
Compared to convcntional scctored cells, switchcd-bcani systems 
can increase thc rangc of a base station from 20% to 200%, 
depending on the circumstances of operation. The additional cov- 
erage means that an operator can achieve a substantial reduction in 
infrastructure costs. 

There are, however, limitations to switched-beam systems. 
Since thc bcanis are predetermined, the signal strength varies as 

1st co-channel interferer 

Switched beam array ‘\ ’i / Adaptive array 

2nd CO channel inlelrerei 

Figure 1. The  beamforming lobes and nulls that switchcd-beam 
(left) and adaptive-array (right) systems might choose for iden- 
tical user signals and co-channel interferers. 

Figure 2. The coverage patterns for (a) switched-heam and (b) 
adaptive-army antennas. 
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Figure 3a. A s  illustration of fully adaptive spatial processing, 
supporting two users on the same convciitioiial cliannel simul- 
taneonsly in the same cell. The dark beam pattern is used to 
communicate with (he nser o n  tlic lest, wliilc the light bcam 
pattern is used to communicate with the nser UII the right. 

Figure 3b. An illustration of how the beam patterns for the 
adaptive system of Figure 3;i are updated to accommodate the 
motion of tlie users. 

tlic uscr !moves through tlic scctor. As a inobilc unit approachcs thc 
Car azimuth edges OS a bcam, thc signal strength degrades rapidly 
beSorc thc user is switched to anotlier micro-sector. Moreover, a 
switched-beam system does not distinguish bclween a desircd sig- 
nal and interfering signals. If thc intdeering signal is around the 
center ortlic sclcctcd beam and ihc uscr is away from the center, 
the quality of the signal is dcgradcd Sor t l ic inobilc user. 

Adaplive antennas take a very different approach. By adjusl- 
ing to an RF cnviroiimenl as it cliangcs, iidaptive-antenna tcchnol- 
ogy can dynamically alter the signal pattcrns to optimke thc pcr- 
formance o r  tlic wireless systcm Thc adaplive anlenna utiliacs 
sophisticatcd signal-proccssing algorilhms [GI to continuously dis- 
tinguish among dcsircd signals, multipalh, iliitl interfering signals, 
as well as to calculate thcir dircctions of arrival. Thc adaplivc 
approach coniinuously updates its bcam pattern, based on changcs 
in both the desired and inlerfering signal locations. The ability to 
smoothly lrack uscrs with main lobcs, and interferers with nulls, 
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insures that the link budget is constantly maximized. This effect is 
similar to a pcrson’s hearing. When onc pcrson listens to anotlier, 
the brain of tlic listener collects the sound in both cars, comtiincs it 
to hear better, and determines the direction from which the speaker 
is talking. Ifthe speaker is moving, the listencr, cven if his eycs are 
closed, can continue to update the angular position, based solely on 
what he hears. Thc listener also has lhe ability to tune out 
unwantcd noise and intcrfcrcncc, and to focus on the conversation 
at band. 

Figure 2 shows a comparison, in terms oC relative coverage 
arca, of conventional scctorixd, switched-beam, and adaptive 
antcnnas. In the presence oca low lcvcl of intcrfercnce (Fignrc Za), 
both typcs of smart antennas provide significant gains over the 
convenlional scctorcd systcms. When a high level oiinterfcrence is 
prcsent (Figure Zb), thc intcrfcrcncc-rcjcction capability of the 
adaptivc systcin provides significanlly more coveragc that either 
tlie convenlional or switcbcd-beam system. 

Another important advantage of the next generation of adap- 
tivc-antcnna syslems is its capability to “creatc” spcctrum. Bccause 
oC tlic accurate tracking and robust interference-rejection capahili- 
tics, multiplc users can share ihe same convenlional channel within 
Ihe same ccll. System capacity increases through intcr-cell frc- 
quency re-usc pattcms, as well as intra-cell freqoency re-use. 

lJignrc 3a shows liow this technology can he used to accom- 
modate two users on thc samc convcntional channel, simultane- 
ously, in the same ccll. Thc dark beam pattern is used to communi- 
cate with the user on the left, whilc thc light bcam pattem is used 
to commnnicatc with thc user on the right. It should be notcd that 
every pattern has nulls in thc dircction of thc othcr nser. As the 
users move, the beam pattcrns arc constantly updated, to insure 
these posilions (Fignrc 3b). It is this ability to continuously modify 
lhe beam pattcrn with rcspcct to both lobcs and nulls that separates 
tlie adaptive approach from thc switclicd type. As intcrfering sig- 
nals move throughout tlic sector, the switched beam pattem is not 
altered, because it only rcsponds to inovemcnts of the signal of 
inleresl. Unlike thc switched-beam approach, thc addptive system 
is ablc to coniiiine to distinguish bctwcen the signal and the inter- 
ferer, and to allow tbcm to get substantially closer than in thc 
switched-beam systcm, wliilc maintaining cnhanced carrier-to- 
interference-ratio levels. The most-sophisticated adaptive smart 
antennas will hand oSS any two co-clianncl users, whether they arc 
inler-cell or intra-cell, hcforc they gct too closc, and begin to inter- 
fere with each other. 

3. Signal-Model and Beamforming 
Schemes of Smart Antennas 

Array signal processing involvcs tlic manipulation of signals 
induced onto thc elements of an array. A signal model uscful for 
array processing is prescntcd here, along with various beamform- 
ing schemcs, adaptive algorithms to adjiist the required weighting 
on antennas, and direction-of-arrival (DoA) estimation methods [4, 
71. Detailcd information and an extended referencc list can he 
found in [4], in a vcry-well-written paper by L. Godara. 

3.1 A Signal Model 

Considcr an array antcniia of I, isotropic elements, shown in 
Figure 4. Assume the array to be receiving M uncorrclated sinusoi- 
dal point sourccs, of frequencyfo. A plane wave, radiated from thc 
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Figure 4. The coordinate system for the signal model. 

......................................................... 

. ....................................... 
.I .: I +  
I I 

Reference Signai 
+ t 

Figure 5. The structure of a uarroa-haiid beamformer (a) 
without and (b) with a reference signal. 

ith source in direction (&,e,), arrivcs at the lth element of the 
array after time 

where Fl is the position vector of the lth element, 5($ i ,0 i ) i s  thc 

unit vector in direction (d i ,O I ) ,  and c is the speed of propagation 
of the plane wavefront. For a linear equi-spaced array, aligncd with 
the x-axis such that the first elcment is situated at tlic origin (Figure 
4), this becomes 

where d is the inter-element distance. Thc signal induced on thc 
reference element due to the ith source is normally expressed in 
complex notation as 

mi ( t )exp(j2zf$) .  (3) 

whcre m, ( I )  dcnotcs tlic coinplcx inodulating flmclion 

Assuming ihal the plane wave on the lth elemcnt arrivcs 
Z ~ ( $ ~ , O ~ )  seconds before it arrives at thc rclerence elcment, the 
signal induccd on tlic Ith clcmcnt due to the ith source can he 
expressed as 

mi (1)exp [ .i2n,fri [ t  + ( @ i ,  4 )I] . (4) 

This cxpression is bascd upon the narrow-hand :issumption Sor 
array signal proccssing, which assumes that thc bandwidlh of the 
signal is narrow enough for the modulating function to stay almost 
constant during rI (d,,Oi) scconds, that is, the approximation 

mI ( I )  z m i l l  +if ($bi,Qi)] holds. 

Lct xi denotc thc total signal induced due to all A4 direclional 
sources and background noise on lhe Ilh elcnicnt. Then, it is given 
hY 

where q ( t )  is a random-naisc component on the lth elcment, 
which includcs background noise and electronic noisc geiieratcd in 
the lth channel. It is assumcd to bc tcmporally white, with zero 
mean and variance equal to 

Consider a narrow-band beamfoimer, shown in Figure 5a, 
where signals from each elemcot are muliiplied by a complex 
weight, and summed to form the :irray oulpiil. I t  follows from the 
figure that an expression for thc array output can bc given by 

where * denotes thc complcx conjugate 

Denoting the weights of the heamformer as 

and tlic signals induced on all elements as 

q t )  =[XI (t).x2 ( t )  ..... x,. (41 T . 

y ( t )  = wiIx ( t ) ,  

(8)  

tile of thc beamformer becomes 

(9) 

where superscripts T and H, rcspectively, denote the transpose and 
complex-conjugate transpose of a vcctor or matrix. wand .(I) ~ I K C  

referred to as tlic arruy wei~l i t  vector and the urrny signal vector, 
respectively. 

If thc components or Y ( t )  can bc modclcd as zero-mcan sta- 
iionaq processes, thcn for a given W , the rncan output power of 
the processor is givcn by 
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/J(W)=E I (  y 1 )  l ” ( f ) ] = w “ / ? i v ,  ( 10) 

wlmc /:‘[.I dcnoies the cxpeclatiun operator, ant1 R is t l ic array 
correlation matrix, defined by 

A =  

Elements of this matrix tlciiotc the correlatioo hclweeii variiius 
clcmcnts. For examplc, R, denotes tlic corrclalion bctwccn the itli 
and tlic,jtli elements of tlic array. Denote tlic steering vector, asso- 
ciated with the direction (#;,O,) or thc itli source by an I,-dimen- 
sionnl complcx vector S, , by 

1 1  
0 

4 
0 

4. . 

5 = { c x p j . i 2 n / o r l ( ~ ~ . ~ , )  ...... i 2 ~ / o r ~ , ( ~ ; , 0 ~ ) ] ] ” .  (12) 

Algebraic manipulation using Equations (9, (S), and  ( I  I )  
leads to the Sollowing expression fos I?: 

iM 

R = p,S,S,” + nif I ,  (13) 
i=l 

wlicrc I is an identity matrix and /J( t lcnote~ tlie power o r  the it11 
source, measured at o m  of (lie elements of the array. Using nialrix 
notation, thc correlation matrix, R, may bc cxpresscd i n  the Sol- 
lowing compact Sorm: 

R = MA” -1 C ~ I ,  (14) 

where colmnns of h e  L by A4 iiiatrix A are ma& up of stccring 
vcctors, i.e., 

/l = [Fl,F2 ,.,., FM] , (15) 

and the M by M matrix S dcnotcs the source corrclatioii. For imcor- 
rclatcd sources, it is a diagonal matrix will1 

Sometimes, it is uscful to express R i n  tcrms of its eigciivalues and 
their associatcd eigenvcctors. The eigenvalucs of R can bc dividcd 
into two sets, when the environment consisls OS imcorrclatcd 
direclional sourccs and imcorrclatcd white noise. 

This, the R matiix o i a n  array of /, clements imnicrsecl in M 
directional sourccs and white noise has M signal cigenvalues and 
I, - M iioisc eigenvalucs. 

Dcnoting the 1. cigenvalues OS R i n  dcsccitding ordcr by 
A/,  1 = I ,L ,  and their corresponding imit-norm eigenvectors by 
U / ,  I = I, I . ,  the matrix takes tlic rollowing Surni: 

N = ZAZ” , (17) 

with a diagonal matrix 

and 

z=[U1 ... U!,] (19) 

This representation somctimes is referred to as the specfrul decom- 
position of R. Using thc fact that tlie eigenvectors foim an 
oithononnal set, this leads to thc following expression f o r k  

Thcrc arc many sclicnics that can bc used to select the 
wciglits of tlic bcamrornlcr, as rlepictcd in Figure 5a. Somc of 
these schemcs arc discussed ncxt. 

3.2 Beamforming Schemes 

The simplest heamSormcr has a11 tlie weights of cqud mag- 
nitudes, and is called a conventionul he(rmformer or a delay-und- 
si i in heainforniur. This array has unity rcsponse in  the look direc- 
tion, which nieans that the mean output power of the proccssor, 
due to a sourcc in the look direction, is tlie saiiie as tlic source 
power. ‘1’0 steer thc array i n  a particular dircction, the pliascs are 
selcctcd appropriately. This heemformer providcs the maximum 
output SNR for thc case that ]no dircctional jammer opcrating at the 
same frequency cxists, hiit it is not cffcctivc in tlie prcscnce of 
.directional jammers, intcntionel or unintentional. A null-steering 
hetrwforiner can cancel a planc wavc arriving from a known direc- 
tion, producing a null in the responsc pattern i n  this direction The 
process works well for canceling strong interfcrencc, and could he 
rcpeated Cor multiple-inter~crciicc cancellation. Dui although it is 
casy to implement for siiiglc interference, it becomes cumbersome 
as thc number of interfcrcrs grows. Although the beam pattcm 
produccd by lhis beamformer has nulls in the directions of interfcr- 
cnce, il is not designcd to minimize the uncorrelatcd noise at the 
array output. This can be achicvcd by selecling weights ilia1 mini- 
mize the mcan outpul powcr, subject to the iihove constraints. 

Tlic opfiinul henmformr., reSerred also as thc opfimnl coinhi- 
ner or rninimiii?i-wriarrce dlrorfionle.sss response heiimfuriner 
(MVDR), docs not requirc knowledge ol‘ the directions and power 
lcvcls of the intcrfcrcrs, nor thc levcl of tlic hackground noise 
power, to maximize lhe output SNR.  In this case, tlic weights are 
computed assuming all  sourccs as intcrfcrcncc, and tlic processor is 
rcferred to as a noise-alone matrix-inverse (NAMI) or maximuni- 
likclihood (ML) filter, as it finds the ML estimate ofthe powcr of 
the signal solime with thc almva assumption Minimizing the total 
output noise, while kccping thc output signal constant, is the same 
as maximizing the output SNR. This mothod rcquires tlic number 
o f  interferers to be less than or equal to L ~ 2 ,  as an array with L 
elcmcnts has L ~ 1 degrees of hedoin ,  and one has bcen utilized 
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by the constraint in the look direction. This may not he true in a 
mobile-communications environment with multipath auivals, and 
the array heamformer may not be able to achieve the maximization 
of the output S N R  by suppressing evety interfcrcncc. However, tlic 
beamformer does not have to fully suppress intcrfcrence, since an 
increase of a few dccibels in the output SNR can makc a large 
increase in the channel capacity. 

In the optimization using reference signal method, llie proc- 
essor requires a reference signal instcad of tllc desired signal 
direction (Figure 5).  The airay output is subtracted from an avail- 
able reference signal to generate an error signal, wliich is uscd to 
control the weights. Weights are adjusted such that the meaii- 
squared error (MSE) between the array output and the reference 
signal is minimized. Arrays which usc zcro rcfcrence signals are 
referred to as power-inversion adaptive arrays. The MSE minimi- 
zation schemc is a closed-loop method, compared to the opcti-loop 
scheme of MVDR (thc ML filter), and the increased SNR is 
achieved at the cost of some signal distortion, caused by the filter. 

Beam-spaceprocessing is a two-stagc schcmc, where tlie firs1 
stage takes the array signals in input and produces a set of multiplc 
outputs, which are then weighted and combined to produce tlic 
array output. The processing done at the first stage is by fixcd 
weighting of the array signals, and amounts to producing multiplc 
beams, steered in different directions. The weights applied to dif- 
ferent beam outputs to produce the array oulputs are optimized tn 
meet specific optimization criteria, and are adjusted during thc 
adaptation cycle. In general, for an L-element array, a beain-spacc 
processor consists of a main beam, steered in the signal direction, 
and a set of not more than L - 1 sccondary beams. Thc sccondary 
beams, also known as auxiliary beams, arc dcsigncd such that they 
do not contain the desired signal from the look direction, to avoid 
signal canccllation in the subtraction process. Bcam-space proces- 
sors have been studicd under many diffcrcnt names, including the 
Howells-Applebaum array, generalized sidelobe canceler (GSC), 
pattitioncd processor, partially adaptive arrays, post-beamformer 
interference cancelled (PIC), adaptivc-adaptivc arrays, and multi- 
ple-beam antenoas (sce references in [4]). Thcsc arrays are useful 
in situations whcrc thc number of intcrfcrers is much less than the 
number of elements. 

As the signal bandwidth increases, lhe narrow-band 
beamformer does not operate well. For proccssing broadband sig- 
nals, a tap delay line (TDL) structure, aftcr thc stcering delay on 
each channel, is used, forming a finite-iiiipulse-responsc (FIR) fil- 
ter. This broad-band beamforming schcmc has real wcights, and is 
useful when the actual signal direction and the known dircction of 
the signal are not precisely the same. Gencrally, the perfoimance 
of broadband arrays depends on a number of various parameters, 
such as the numbcr of taps, the tap spacing, tlic array geometry, the 
array aperture, and the signal bandwidth. 

In the pequency-domain beumforniing schcme, tlie broad- 
band signals from each element are traiisfoimed inlo tlic frcqucncy 
domain using the FFT, and each frequency bin is processed by a 
narrowband processor structure. The weighted signals from all 
elements are summed to produce an output at each bin. Thc 
weights are selected by indcpcndently minimizing the mean output 
power at each frequency bin, subject to steering-direction coli- 
straints. Thus, thc weights required for each frequency bin arc 
selected independently, and this selection may be performed in 
parallel, leading to a faster weight update. 

In digital beamfovming, thc weighted signals from each clc- 
ment are sampled and stored, and beams are formed by summing 
the appropriate samples such that tlie required delay is incorpo- 

rated by this process. 'I'licsc cxact bcams arc nomially referred to 
as syynchronous or nntural heams, and i t  is possiblc to form a nuiii- 
ber of tlicsc bcams simultancously, using a separate summing net- 
work Cor each beam. Thc practical requircmeot of an ;alequ;tte set 
of dircctioiis wlicrc simultancous hcams need to bc pointed implirs 
that tlic array signals must be sampled iit jnmcli iighcr ratcs than 
rcquired by tlic Nyquisl criterion lo reconstruct thc wavcform hack 
Rom lhc samples. l h e  high s;onpling iatc mcans a largc storagc 
rcquircnicnt, along with high-spced input-output deviccs, analog- 
to-digilal converters, and large-handwidth cablcs. 

Finally, tlie eigensiructure method uses thc cigcnvalues of R. 
The largest M eigenvalues, which corrcspond to M dircctional 
sources, give the signal cigcnvcctors, wliich define the signal sub- 
space. Thc L-M smallest eigenvalues, which arc cqual lo the back- 
grouiid iinisc power, produce the noise eigenvcctors, which definc 
the noise subspacc. Sincc tlicsc subspaccs are orthogonal to each 
otlmr, they may be thought o r  as spanning an I,-dimcnsional spacc. 
M stccring vcctors, associated with M directional sources, also 
span the signal subspacc. An array using a weight vector contained 
in lhe signal space, such lhal it is orlhogonal to the interference- 
direction steering vector, is able tu  cancel thc intcrfcrcncc. 

3.3 Adaptive Beamforming Algorithms 

Since in practical situations, thc R and R,  are not available, 
ihe estimation or the optimal weights uses tlie available infonna- 
tion, dcrivcd from thc array outpiit and tlic array signals. 'I'hcrc arc 
many such schcmcs, which arc normally rcferred lo as adaptive 
algorithms. 

The Sample hlutrix lnvemiori (SMI) Algorithm cstimatcs tlic 
array wcights by replacing R willi its estimate. The estimatc of R 
may be updatcd whcn ncw samples arLivc, rcsulting in a new csti- 
mate of the wcights. As tlic numbcr of samples grows, tlie matrix 
update approaches its true value, and thus the estimated weights 
approach the optimal weights [SI. 

Thc Least A4ean Square (LMS) Algoriflim is a commonly 
uscd algorithm, rcfcrrcd to as thc construined or unconstroined 
LMS algorithm, according to whether the weights are subjected to 
or not subjecled lo constraints at each ileratian, respectively. The 
unconstrained case is moslly iipp1ic;ihlc whcn thc updatc of the 
weights is done using a reference signal, aitd no knowledge of tlie 
direction oi thc signal is utilizcd, as in tlic constrained case. 

Thc Constant Modulus A I ~ o r i l h m  (CMA) is a gradient-bascd 
algorithm, which is based on the fact that the existence of an inter- 
fcrcncc causcs fluctuation in tlic amplitude of the array output, 
which otherwise lids a conslant modulus [9]. CMA is uscful for 
climinating corrclatcd arrivals, and is effective for constant-modu- 
lated envelope signals, such a s  GMSK and QPSK, which are used 
in digital commiinications. 

l h c  Coqiuxate Gradient Method converges lo the minimum 
of an crror surface within at most L itcrations, for an L-rank matrix 
equation, and providcs thc fastest convergcncc of all the iteralive 
methods. Thc usc of this method to eliniiiiatc multipath fading in 
mobilc-communicatioiis situations shows thal the BER pcrform- 
ance oi the systcm is beller than ilia1 using the RLS algorithm [IO]. 

In thc Neural Network approach [ l  I ] ,  a special algorithm 
reierred to as thc Madaline Rule 111 (MRIII) can bc used, which is 
applicable when a rererence signal is available. This algorithm 
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minimizes the MSE between the rcference signal and the moditicd 
array output, rather than the MSE between the refcrcnce signal and 
the array output, as other algorithms do. Despite the fact that thc 
algorithm does not converge in somc cases, where local minima 
exist on the MSE surface of thc error signal, the algorithm can be 
characterizcd as rohnst, suitable for analog iinplemcntation, and 
giving fast weight updates. 

3.4 Direction-of-Arrival Algorithms 

As was shown for the previous bedlnfolming and adaptive- 
beamforming algorithms, the calculation of the direction-of-arrival 
(DoA) of a signal or interference is of grcat iniportancc. There are 
various DoA-estimation mcthods [4]. According to some of them, 
the direction can be estimated from the spatial-frequency spectrum, 
which can be ohtaincd by using the discrcte Fourier transfonn 
(DFT) [12], or the Maxiinurn Entropy Method (MEM) [I31 Tor 
spatially samplcd signals. The wcight coefficients arc updaled by 
the Wiener solution, derived form the cstimated spatial spectrum. 
Morcover, the Multiplc Signal Classification (MUSIC) [I41 Algo- 
rithm cstimates DoAs in the noise subspace, which is defiiicd by 
the eigenvectors of a covariance matrix OS spatially samplcd sig- 
nals, while the DFT and MEM do it in the signal subspace. MUSIC 
has better estimation performance than MEM if the noisc subspace 
is larger for uncorrelated signals than is thc signal subspace. These 
spatial-spectral estimation algorithms can be wctl lo obtain opti- 
mum or sub-optimum weights by using spatial samples at one timc 
instant, i.c. one snapshot. Thercfore, if lhe processing speed is fast 
enough to track the time variation of channels, thcsc algorithms 
can bc more attractivc for a fast-fading channcl than the temporal 
updating algorithms. Most recently, neural nctworks have also 
been employed to detect the direclion of arrival. Oncc the ncural 
nctwork is trained offline, multiple signals can be trackcd in rcal 
time[lS]. 

4. Applications in Wireless Systems 

The inajar digital wireless ccllular systems in opcration today 
are the Pan-European Glohal Syslem for Mobilc Communications 
(GSM), and its extcnsion, DCS-1800; tlic Japanese PDC systcm, 
which uses time-division multiple access (TDMA); and the North 
American IS-95 systcm, with code-division multiple access 
(CDMA) [16]. These digital systems ofreer significant pcrfomance 
and capacity improvements over first-gcncration mobile systcms, 
which arc analog. In all these systcms, antenna arrays with spatial 
processing can provide substantial additional improvement. 

Research on adaptive antenna arrays Sor ccllular systems 
dates from the early- to mid-I980s, but research and development 
of smart and adaptive antennas for these systems has intensified 
only in the last few years. In 1995, Nortel introduced smart- 
antenna tcchnology for PCS-1900 systems [17]. Other companies, 
such as Metawave [16] and ArrayCOmm IS], h w e  introduced 
similar technology, and the European Advanccd Communications 
Tcchnologies and Services (ACTS) TSUNAMI pro,ject is consid- 
cring adaptive antcnnas Sor third-gencratian wireless systems [19]. 
Commcrcial products include a four-beam smart antenna, incorpo- 
rated into a GSM base station, produced hy Nortel; adaptivc array 
praccssing using two base-station antennas, incorporated into a11 
IS-136 base station, produced by Ericsson; adaptivc-array antenna 
technology in enhanced base slations, nscd by DDI-Pocket Tele- 
phone (DDI-P), the world' s largest Personal Handyphone System 
(PHS) network in Japan, by ArrayComm; etc. 
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In an IS-136 TDMA system [20], the 14-symbol synchroni- 
zation sequence, which is present in cach time slot for equalizer 
training, can also bc uscd to dctcrmine the adaptive-array weights. 
I-Iowever, because with rapid fading the channcl can change sig- 
nificantly across a timc slot, the adaptive-array weights must be 
adjusted across the time slot, with recalculation of the weights for 
each symbol. Since the equalizer is relatively simple, however, 
joint spatial-temporal processing (i.e., adaptive-array combining 
with equalization) is practical. This processing is more difficult in 
GSMIDCS 1600, the other TDMA systcm, because the equalizcr is 
more coniplcx. IJccausc of thc higher data ratc in this system, the 
equalizer musl operate with a delay spread ovcr several symbols, 
and th i s  it is more complicated than that Cor IS-136. Fortunately, at 
typical mobilc-radio fading ratcs, the channel does not change sig- 
nificantly over time slot, and lhe equalizer and adaptive-array 
weights need only be calculated once per frame (a 26-symbol syn- 
chronization sequence is present in each time slol). Things are 
more simple in an IS-95 CDMA system, whcre a RAKE receivcr- 
which combines delayed versions of the CDMA signal-overcomes 
the dclay-sprcad problcm, and provides diversity gain. The CDMA 
spreading codes can provide the reference signal Cor adaptive-array 
weight calcnlation. 

It has heen shown, in [21], that adaptive arrays provide a 
better range increase than switched-beam (multi-heam) antennas. 
Since switched-beam antennas require less complcxity, particularly 
with respect lo weightibcam tracking, they appear to be preferahlc 
for CDMA. In contrast, adaptivc arrays are morc suitable for 
TDMA applications, especially in cnvironmenls with large angular 
spread. 

In CDMA systems [21, 221, the capacity (defined as thc bits 
per second per hertz per basc station) depends on the spreading 
gain, and thc corresponding numbcr of equal-power co-channel 
interferers. Although, adaptive arrays can provide additional inter- 
ference suppressioii-.by using nulls in the direction of interferers- 
they do not pcrform very well when thc number of interferers is 
lager  than the number of antennas. This, switched-beam antennas 
are generally preferred in CDMA systems. On the other hand, in 
TDMA syslems, since lhere are fewer interferers, adaptive arrays 
can cancel the dominant iiiterrerers wilh just a few antennas. An 
M-element array has the potential to permit grcater than an M-lbld 
incrcasc in capacity (indepcndcnt of the angular spread). Com- 
putcr-simulation rcsults indicatc that a four-element adaptive array 
can peimit frequency rense in every cell (in a three-sector system), 
for a sevenfold increasc in capacity over current systems. A four- 
bcam (switched-beam) antcnna can permit a reuse of three or/ four, 
for a doubling of capacity. The above adaptive-array results apply 
to the uplink, only. For the downlink, switched-beam antennas can 
be used at the base station, in combination with adaptive arrays on 
llie uplink. 

Thc problem with switched-beam arrays is even worse in IS- 
136, sincc the handsets require a continuous downlink, and there- 
Sore the sanic beam pattcrn must he uscd for all three users in a 
channel. This fact further reduces the effectiveness of switched- 
beam antennas aeeinst interference. Therefore, TDMA systems 
may require multiple anleniias on the handsct to achieve high frc- 
quency rcuse. Interference, however, is gcncrally worse on the 
uplink than on the downlink, for two reasons. First, it is possible 
(hat the signal from an iiitcrfcring mobile could be stronger than 
that Crom the desired mobile at the base station. In contrast, at the 
mobile, the signal from an interfering base station should not be 
stronger, since the mobile chooses the base station with the stronk- 
est signal. Second, base stations are more uniformly spaced near 
the center of  cells than arc thc mobilcs. Thus, more interference 
supprcssion on thc uplink than on the downlink may be desirable. 
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5. Conclusions 

Thc advantages and disadvantagcs of thc two main categorics 
of smart aiiiennas-switchcd-beams antennas and adaptive arrays- 
wcrc presented and discussed. A baslc model for determining the 
angle of arrival for incoming signals, the appropriatc antenna 
beamfonning, and thc adaptive algorithms that are cnrrcntly used 
for array processing, were included, as well. Moreovcr, it was 
shown how smart antennas, with spatial proccssing, can provide 
substantial additional improvement, when uscd with the TDMA 
and CDMA digital-communication systems. 
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